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第一，通过 PCR 扩增获得了一种独特的来源于海洋菌株 Alcanivorax
dieselolei的 LeuDH基因，其编码的氨基酸序列与已报道的序列的相似性较低，
其中相似性最高的是来源于 Thermoactinomyces intermedius的 LeuDH，相似性为
42.6 %。酶学性质的分析结果表明，该酶的最适温度和 pH分别是 30℃和 6.5，
同时其表现出嗜冷的活性，在 0-37℃的条件下，它的活性能保持 90 %以上。该
LeuDH 在弱碱的环境中（pH 6.0-8.5）的稳定性比来源于 Thermoactinomyces
intermedius的稳定性高。在最适底物浓度条件下，该 LeuDH催化底物三甲基丙























了来源于 Candida boidinii的甲酸脱氢酶 (CboFDH) 的活性位点、底物和辅酶结
合位点，67P、98P、99F、93V、94G、119N、123V、256D、257A、260A、283V、




























Currently, the market capitalisation of chiral drugs increases rapidly, so the
production of intermediates attracts great attention. Amino acids which have optical
properties are used widely as prosthetic group, chiral materials and the inducer of
asymmetry reactions. Besides, the optical amino acids are functional components of
protein, peptide and other products, such as pesticide and medicine. L-tert-leucine
(L-Tle), one of the crucial amino acids in this field, is extensively used as the basic
module for pharmaceutically active compounds and as form boards in asymmetric
synthesis. And L-Tle is the important intermediate of drugs aming to HIV or tumor
fighting agents. Therefore, there exists a great market demand of chemicals and basic
intermediate in agricultural and medical industry.
This thesis mainly focuses on screening and exploring oxidordeuctase from
marine source to make novel biological catalysts, constructing the cofactor
regeneration system by coupling leucine dehydrogenase (LeuDH) and formate
dehydrogenase (FDH), the use of synthetic biology technology to regulate and
coordinate the related key enzymes of the biological preparation of L-Tle, improve
and enhance the activity and catalytic performance of key enzymes, optimize the
system and so on. This study aims to improve and optimize the multi-enzyme
biosystem, which would enhanced the production efficiency of L-Tle by enzymatic
method. The details of this thesis are summarized as follows:
Firstly, a leudh, from the marine bacterium Alcanivorax dieselolei, was obtained
through PCR and encoded a novel LeuDH which showed very low similarity to
known proteins and displayed the highest similarity to the LeuDH (42.6 %) from
Thermoactinomyces intermedius. The LeuDH showed optimal activity at 30℃ and pH
6.5, and was identified to be extremely cold-adaptative retaining over 90% activity in
the range temperature 0℃-37℃. The enzyme showed better stability in more weakly
alkali environment (pH 6.0-8.5) than Thermoactinomyces intermedius’s LeuDH. The
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